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The workshop was attended, in person and virtually (via zoom), by 32 delegates, representing organisations 

from diverse sectors including academia/professional societies (University of Lagos, Lagos State University Teaching 

Hospital, Nigerian Institute of Town Planners, Lagos State Chapter, University of Cambridge, University of Yaoundé), 

government (Lagos Metropolitan Transport Agency, Lagos State Environmental Protection Agency, Lagos Parks and 

Gardens Agency), multilateral organisations (World Bank, World Health Organization, UN Habitat), non-governmental/civil 

society organisations (Nigeria Environmental Society, Lagos State Chapter, Lagos Urban Development Initiative, Pop 

Beach Club) and private sector organisations focused on physical activity (Truppr, Aspiring Fitfam, Hoodfit) and 

sustainable tourism (Red Clay Advisory).  

 



Project Rationale 

The ALPhA workshop started at 10:30am, with an introduction by Dr Tolu Oni. During the brief introduction, Dr 

Oni gave a presentation on the role of urban infrastructure in health and wellbeing, highlighting the need for the 

ALPhA project and the methodology adopted.  Thereafter, Dr Ebele Mogo presented the preliminary findings from 

the study’s literature review on the use of public space across Africa. Ms Joy Mutai from UN-Habitat presented UN-

Habitat tools for assessing public space while Mr Joseph Ese Akpokodje from the World Bank spoke on health risk 

of pubic space exercise, with specific focus on air quality management and health outcomes for Lagos. 

 

Perceptions and perspectives of types of public spaces used, exercise in public space behaviour, 

motivations, health risks 

Prof. Taibat Lawanson presented illustrative findings from the citizen science EpiCollect survey conducted in Lagos 

on typologies of public spaces, their locations across the city, motivations for using the spaces for leisure physical 

activity, health risks as well as governance of the spaces. This survey was conducted a few months before the 

workshop. To augment these findings, invited stakeholders were sent a “pre-workshop survey” that asked about their 

awareness of public spaces being used for physical activity in Lagos. The result of this survey was also presented by 

Prof. Lawanson. Below are some of the spaces identified:  

 

 

                  

Figure 1: Identified ALPHA Spaces across Lagos from the pre-workshop survey (top) and citizen science survey 

(bottom). 



 

Breakout session 1: 

Immediately after the presentation by Prof Lawanson, the workshop transitioned to the first breakout session wherein 

participants discussed and answered questions on: 

- Gaps in typologies and locations presented by Prof. Lawanson above;  

- Stakeholders’ perspectives on reported motivations and health risks and COVID;  

- Past healthy public space initiatives that stakeholders know;  

- Enablers and challenges encountered in, and the sustainability of past initiatives. 

The Mural board app was used to capture and synthesise breakout discussions. At the end of the session, the various 

groups presented what they had discussed (Figure 2). 

 

Figure 2: Summary of breakout 1 discussions captured on Mural board. 

 

Governance of public space including barriers and enablers of use for exercise 

In the next session, Prof Taibat Lawanson presented preliminary illustrative findings from the study’s social media 

analysis on governance of public spaces, supplemented by pre-workshop survey responses on this topic from 

delegates. A selection of results on the governance of ALPHA spaces in Lagos are shown in Figure 3.  



 

 

 

Figure 3: Responses on governance of public spaces. 

 

Breakout session 2: 

In a second breakout session, workshop participants discussed: 

- Existing regulatory/policy frameworks/institutions that can support/guide/prioritise leisure physical activity 

in public spaces 

- Examples of interinstitutional / intersectoral collaboration on public space, air quality, safety, health 

promotion, as well as the perceived functionality and effectiveness, strengths and weaknesses of the 

collaborations  

- Those who should be at the table in discussion of public space governance 

- Key governance factors to consider? E.g. actor involvement, their agency 

- Existing/planned public space/health initiatives and/or policy priorities as opportunities that could be 

leveraged to design healthier public space access. 

 

After the discussion, Dr Tolullah Oni presented what each group discussed and noted on the Mural Board (Figure 4). 

 



 

 

Figure 4: Summary of breakout 2 discussions captured on Mural board. 

 

General Comments from stakeholders 

- One of the participants commented that for the ALPHA project to make an impact, there is a need for 

awareness campaigns particularly in schools and work spaces to increase participation in physical activity. 

- A participant also noted that the scale of the project should be extended to other parts of Lagos.     

 

Plans for Workshop 2 

Dr Tolullah Oni and Professor Taibat Lawanson announced plans for the second workshop that is being planned for 

2022 and urged the participants to complete the post workshop survey to indicate their interest in participating.     

Delegates were thanked for their participation and the workshop was closed at 3pm. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



WORKSHOP PROGRAMME 

 

Time  Activity  Anchor  

0900-1000 Registration and breakfast 
PS: If participating remotely, please ensure full name and organisational 
affiliation shown as only recognised persons will be granted access to the 
zoom room  
 

 

1000-1115 PROJECT RATIONALE 

1000-1015 - Role of urban infrastructure in health and wellbeing 

Rising NCD, health inequality, and impact on human development 

Domains of Physical Activity and added health value of leisure PA  

- Study aims and methods 

Dr Tolu Oni / 

1015-1035 - Public space as public health infrastructure  

Preliminary findings from literature review on the use of public space across Africa  

 

- UNHabitat tools on assessing public space 

 
Dr Ebele Mogo 
 
 
 
Joy Mutai, UN Habitat 

1035-1055 - Health risks of public space exercise 

Air Quality Management and Health Outcomes for Lagos 

Joseph Ese Akpokodje, World 

Bank  

 

1055-1110       Q &A Prof Taibat Lawanson 

1110-1300 Perceptions and perspectives of types of public spaces used, exercise in public space behaviour, 

motivations, health risks 

1110-1130 - Overview of ALPHA Spaces in Lagos  

- Illustrative findings from EpiCollect: typologies, locations across the city, motivations, 

health risks 

- Pre-workshop survey responses on spaces 

Prof Taibat Lawanson  

1130-1215 Break out session I: 

- Any obvious gaps in typologies and locations presented? 

- Perspectives on reported motivations and health risks and COVID 

- Past healthy public space initiatives (what, who, when, why)  

- Enablers and challenges encountered: opportunities, constraints, shortcomings 

- Were they sustained and why or why not? 

Table lead (selected on the 
table): 
 
 
 
Rapporteur:  
Dr Victor Onifade 
Dr Rose Alani  
Dr Tolu Ogunro  
Richard Unuigboje 
Damilola Odekunle  
Dr Ebele Mogo (online) 
 

1215-1245      Report back from groups  
 

 

1245-1430 Governance of public space including barriers and enablers of use for exercise  

1245-1300 - Governing ALPHA Spaces in Lagos  Prof Taibat Lawanson   



- Pre-workshop survey responses on governance 

- Preliminary illustrative findings from social media analysis on governance 

1300-1345 Breakout Session II: 

- What are existing regulatory/policy frameworks/institutions that can 

support/guide/prioritise? 

- Examples of interinstitutional / intersectoral collaboration on public space, air quality, 

safety, health promotion (Who is/was involved (sectors), Perceived functionality and 

effectiveness, Strengths and weaknesses, Was it sustained and why or why not?) 

- Who else should be at the table in discussion of public space governance? (Actors in air 

quality, public space, safety/injury, health promotion; Actors responsible for 

development, priority-setting, implementation, enforcement, evaluation, advocacy) 

- What are the key governance factors to consider? E.g. actor involvement, their agency 

(human resources, capacity, financial resources to sustain), accountability 

- Existing/planned public space/health initiatives and/or policy priorities as 

opportunities that could be leveraged to design healthier public space access (to be further 

explored in next workshop 

 

Table lead (selected on the 
table): 
 
 
Rapporteur:  
Dr Victor Onifade 
Dr Rose Alani  
Dr Tolu Ogunro  
Richard Unuigboje 
Damilola Odekunle  
Dr Ebele Mogo (online) 
 

1345-1430  

- Report back and discussions 
 

- Opportunities for supporting exercise in public space:  

- Outline co-design plans for Workshop 2 (co-design of interventions) 

 

- Completion of post workshop survey 
 

Dr Tolu Oni & Prof Taibat 
Lawanson  

1430- LUNCH and close  

 

 

For more information on the project, please visit: https://urbanbetter.science/alpha/ 

Follow us on Twitter: @alphactivity 

 

 

 


